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STIRS SALEM SETS wel doorsis mm So tlie

Women at State Capital Are
Aroused Over Action of"

City Council. Victrola tlie Ideal eeteritaiinie 1
MINISTERS TAKE UP FIGHT

Social Leaders, While Against Mrs.
I. inch In some Ways, Declare City

H Need of Police Woman.
Mayor Vetoes Ttepeal. '

SS.VT.KM. Or., July 8. Speeial.) The
action of the city council In abolish-
ing tbf position of police women has
can.sp1 much excitement In ' the capi-
tal city. Friends of Mrs. Leila Lynch,
who Ma police-woma- n, have rallied to
her pup-por- and a, fight to the finish
Is looked for.

All ministers of the city are arrayed
on her side, and while many of the
prominent women are acainat her, all
are agreed that the city should have a
police-woma- n and a police matron.

Mayor Steeves. who is a champion of
Mrs. Lynch, today vetoed the action of
the City Council which repealed the
ordinance providing for a police-woma- n

and a police matron. The motion
to repeal the ordinance was carried by
a vote of nine, to five, and the Coun-cilme- n

who deeire the retirement of
Mrs. Lynch say the ordinance will be
carried over the Mayor's veto. Mean-
while Mrs. Lynch ie surtrve and bo are
prominent members of the women's
clnb.

"There Is plenty of room for women
on ur police force," said Mrs. Richard
Ca.iH.wir I jftat, a member of the women's
club., "If Mrs. Lynch did not make a
uccens of her work the thinj? for the

City Council to do Is to find a
able person for the position. 'By all
means it should not be abolished. I
think Mrs. Lynch was' over zealous.

"A imrta.in class of women find need
jrf a woman on the police force," said
Mrs. Oaylord H. Patterson, wife of the
dean of liberal arts in the Willamette
University. "In larger cities they have
police-wome- n aod alera should have
them."

Mrs. William H. Flemmins, presi-
dent of the Woman's Club, championed
the cause of Mrs. Lynch. She declared
that Mrs. Lynch had aided the morals
of the people of the city.

"Mrs. Lynch should be complimented
for her work," declared Mrs. - Stem-
ming. "Instead of being dismissed. A
woman should have a place on every
offiolal board of the city. A. woman
Is especially needed . on .oar school
board, and by all means competent
one should, have a place in the City
Council."

Other members of the club said that
the city should have a police-woma- n,

and it Is probable that the club as a
whole at Its next meeting will adopt
a resolution insisting upon the Coun-
cil abrogating its action in repealing
the ordinance. Members of the Coun-
cil who voted for the repeal of the
ordinance say they did so because Mra.
Lynch was acting as a detective In
the interest of Mayor Steeves, and
Councilman Mlnton instead of perform-
ing the duties which were named in
the ordinance providing the position.

MARTIN AND HOLM AN CLASH

County Auditor and Commissioner
1)11 fep on Keeord Keepiifg.

County Auditor Martin has secured
through the good graces of County
Commissioner Holman a new record
hook whieh the Auditor says he doesn't
want and for which he won't pass the
bill. Mr. Martin declares that he is
keeping hia records according to law
and in good shape and that he fails to
see anything in the law telling him to
take instructions from the County
Commissioners on how to run his office.

This provides the opening chapter of
what promises v to be a quite sizable
rumpus between the two county offi-
cials. The book which has been sup-
plied Mr. Martin is evidently for the
purpose of keeping a record, of pur-
chases made by the county, but Mr.
Martin says that he already has good
records on this subject and that, any-
way, if the County Commissioners want
such a book kept their purchasing
agent, C. A. Nelson, should look after it.- -

TRACK CASE TO BE HEARD

Commissioner "Daly to Review Peti-
tion From South Portland.

To take some decisive action on the
petition of residents of South Portland
asking for the removal of the tracks
of the United Railways from Macadam
street. City Commissioner Daly will
hold a meeting at the City Hall this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock with members of
the old City Council who were appoint-
ed to investigate the facts concerning
the tracks.

The committee comprises
men Montag and Maguire, who recently
went over the tracks in question and
heard both sides of the story. Theproperty owners say the railroad com-
pany has not lived up to the provisions
ot its irancnise and ask for the re
moval of the tracks. The company
claims that it has complied with the
franchise and asks that the tracks be
ajlowed to continue where they are.

COMMISSION HAS BIG JOB

Transactions Awaiting Today's Meet
ing Number 2B3.

With 23 separate transactions to
dispose of. the City Commission will
hold its first regular business and leg
islative meeting at the City Hall thismorning at 10 o'clock. The calendar
of transactions is one of the longest
tne city legislative body has had to
handle in several months, the nttmber
of separate Items being almost double
the number the City Council generally
transactea at regular semi-month- ly

meetings.
A number of Important measures are

coming up, including a number ofstreet and sewer paving contracts, theconsideration of franchises, the accept
ance of contracts and bonds and themaking of financial adjustments In va
rious funds to meet the new arrange
ment of affairs.

PORTLAND MILLINER WEDS
License Issued in Chicago for Mar

riage to Michigan Man.

CHICAGO. July 8. (Special.) Mar-rlag- H

license wa Issued today to Ray
S. Colvin, of Greenville, . Mich., and
Graco L. Oliver, of Portland, both 38
years old.

Miss Oliver is a milliner at 415
Broadway, Portland.
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Whether you go to the
country mountains or
seashore for thesummer,
or just camp out for a
week or so, take a Vic-trol- a

with you.
This wonderful instrument enables

porch, down
lawn,

favorite

with the most celebrated bands, the greatest opera artists,
famous instrumentalists and cleverest comedians.

and your friends will enjoy a world of entertainment, should
wish to dance will no music.

(J Visit our Victor department and hear this wonderf-
ul instrument and find out what a great entertainer it is. We
will gladly play Victor music to hear.
C Any Victrola sold on easy terms.

Steinway
Weber

and Other
Pianos
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WITNESS IS CONFUSED

ATTORNEY TAXGUES EXGIXEER
IN TILIiAMOOK INJUNCTION.

Employed by City as Paving Expert,
Richardson Admits He Knew

Nothing of Bltulithic. -

TILLAMOOK, Or., July 8. (Special.)
Engineer Richardson made a, poor

witness for the plaintiffs today In the
injunction suit against the Warren
Construction Company. Richardson
contradicted himself In several In-

stances. The witness said he had
been employed by city officials as a
paving expert, but admitted he knew
nothlne about bltulithic paving'. He
aJso admitted having said the Mayor
and City Council were either fools or
crooks.

"When you said all that and acted
as you did, do you not consider that
you yourself are either a fool Or &

crook?" asked Attorney Malarlcey.
"Yes, sir," replied Richardson.
At the close of Richardson's exam-

ination he was excused by attorneys
for the plaintiffs, but was immediate-
ly subpenaed by the other side
Richardson had testified to something
Antone Gieblsch, one of the subcon-
tractors, had told him about Mayor
Harter. and to refute this evidence
Mr. Gieblsch has been summoned.

Much of the day was occupied in
taking up 41 samples of the pave-
ment. In every Instance the thick-
ness runs one inch greater in the
heavy grade and half an inch in the
Jlght grade than the specifications
call for.

Five plaintiffs in the case asked to
have their names withdrawn from the
suit.

PAROLE HOT APPEAL BAR

PRISONER, FREE,
MAY CONTINUE LITIGATION. .

Supreme Court Benders Decision In
Case of John B. Goddard, Who

Has Served None of Sentence.

SALEM, Or., July 8. (Special.--) The
State Supreme Court today, in the case
of the State against John B. Goddard,
of Multnomah County, decided that a
paroled person not affirmatively ac
cepting the conditions imposed has a
right of appeal. Goddard was con
victed of criminal attack and sentenced
to serve 20 years in the penitentiary.
He was immediately paroled. He now
desires to appeal his case.

Chief J ustice McBride, who "wrote the
opinion, savs:

"Beyond the fact that the defendant
has not attempted to break into the
penitentiary, there is nothing to indi-
cate hat he has accepted the parole.
It' was made a part of the judgment,
and its conditions In themselves con
stitute a . .
The conditions constitute a serious
abridgment of the liberty of a citizen,
and. until it is shown that he has ac
cepted them affirmatively, we think
that he should not be held to have
waived his right of appeal."

Other opinions handed down today
were as follows:

Charles O. Benson vs. C. C. Burton, ap
pellant. appealed from Multnomah County;
reversed and remanded.

Krnett M. MlHr,. appellant, vs. r&ly E.
Miller, appealed from Multnomah County;
modified.
.. Tuen puey v. A. rieshmtn, appellant.

3

Morrison
- - :J. j:. Z5 a-- -

appealed from Multnomah County; affirmed.
Charles ClouKh and wife against V. J.

Dftwion and wife, appellants, appealed from
Multnomah County; motion to dismiss ..ap-
peal denied.

- Elizabeth Kelly vs. ' Lewis Investment
Company, appellant, appealed from . Mult- -
nomab County; affirmed.

Ary HlRerman vs. Chapman Timber Company, appellant, appealed from Multnomah
county; reverseo;.

I. W. Lane vs. G. K. wentworth. appel
lant, appealed from Multnomah County; mo-
tion overruled.

Linn & Lane Timber Company vs. County
of Linn and D. s. Smith, Sheriff, appealed
from Linn County; reversed.

uia Mill JJltch; Irrigation Company, ap
pellant, vs. William Breeding-- , appealed
from Jackson County; modified.

K.. A. Durkln. appellant, vs. Euirene S.
Ward, appealed from Lincoln County; re
versed.

Old Mill Ditch & Irrigation Company.
appellant, vs. Barbara E. Estell, appealed
from Jaclcson County; modified.

filers Aluslc House, appellant, against M.
Relne. appealed from Multnomah County:
reversed.

RANKIN FUNERAL IS TODAY

Indian Fighter and Pioneer Will Be
Laid to Final Rest.

The funeral of James N. Rankin, a
pioneer and member of the First Ore-
gon "Volunteers, who died Monday at
his home, 165 East Thirteenth street
North, -- will be held ' today, from Dun-ning- 's

Chapel, 414 East Alder street.
Interment will be made in the G. A. R.
Cemetery. Mr. Rankin was 75' years
of age. He crossed the plains to
Oregon in 1852, and first settled at
Jacksonville, and operated between
Portland and that section of the city.

When the Jndlan hostilities brokeout in. Southern Oregon he
in the First Oregon Volunteers, In
which he served for some time and
of which but few members, survive.
He was a member of George Wright
Post No. 1, G. A. R., and the post
will have charge of the services. He
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary J.
Rankin, and tha following children:Ralph. James, Jesse, Goldie. Miss Sadie
Hanson and Mrs. Alta Hanson.

JILTED, BARBER SHOOTS
Oregon City Man Tries to Kill Girl

Much His Junior.

OREGON CITT. Or., July 8. (Spe-
cial.) Charles Wright, for many years
a barber in Oregon City, fired two
shots at Miss ' Elsie Utiker at Oak
Grove, and only his bad aim saved thegirl's life. Wright, who is well past
middle age, -- had become infatuated,
with the girl, who is 20 years old. He
had met her in Oregon City severaltimes, and, according to the girl'sstory, had twice asked her to marry
him, but. she had refused.

Wright told "Sheriff Mass that thegirl had ruined his life. Wright hasbeen drinking heavily of late. He re-
cently disposed of his interest In a
local barber shop and has been tryingto sell some of his personal effects.

TAPS IDAHO BANK

Baby Gives Alarm When Cashier and
Assistant Are Locked in Vault.

RIGBT, Idaho,. July 8. The StateBank of Rigby was robbed this afternoon of $3800 by a lone highwayman
who escaped and Is pursued by a posse.

The robber entered through a rear
door while the cashier and an assistantwere working on the books, ordered the
men into the vault with instructions
to throw out nothing but currency and
gold, and then locked his victims in-
side the vault. The cashier's
son arrived just as the highwayman
was leaving and gave the alarm.

Sixth

BAH OFF OH FIREWORKS

VALE HAS OLD-TIM- E FOURTH

'Festivities Continue Three Days.
Two. Minor Accidents Are

Recorded.

VALE, Or., July 8. (Special.) The
Fourth of July celebration 4t this
place continued three days, the fea-
ture of the last day being horse racing.
The weather was perfect.

There was a large attendance, many
coming from points 100 miles distant
to take part in the races and buckaroo
contests.

Vale has an ordinance forbidding thefiring of firecrackers' and other ex-
plosives In the city limits, but this year
it was deckled to throw the city wide
open and lave an oldrfashioned, wide-
awake celebration, with the result that
both young and old persons fired
crackers, . rockets and cannons and
burned powder to their heart's content.

Two minor accidents occurred dur
ing the celebration. Miss Alma Rob-
erts, of Westfall, was thrown from her
horse In the ladies' saddle horse race,
sustaining painful bruises. ' George
Hull was run down on his bicycle by
an auto load of joy riders. One wheel
of the car passed over his neck and his
bicycle was wrecked. He escaped ser
ious injury.

P. Monroe Smock, of Idaho, delivered
the Fourth of July oration, and Pay
ette sent a large delegation of visitors,
led by their cornet band.

Excursions were run on all railroads
entering this city.

Railroad me,n of the three lines com-
ing into Vale celebrated at this point,
as well as hundreds from the construc
tion camps of the big diversion dam
and canal of the Bully Creek Irriga-
tion project adjoining Vale.

GIRL'S STOLEN RIDE FATAL

Vina Ferrlgan "Crushed When Load
of Wood Falls From Wagon.

Two hours after she had been
crushed by a load of wood tumbling
upon her from the rear of a wagon
on which she was stealing a ride, Vina
Ferrigan. 6 years old, died at St. Vin-
cent's Hospital about 12:30 o'clock this
morning. Mary, her sister, la years
old, was slightly bruised.
. The two little girls were stealing a
ride on a cordwood wagon driven by
G. Foster, near their home, S4S Six-
teenth street North, when supports of
the wood became loosened and the wood
fell out upon them. The older girl
darted aside and was only slightly
struck by tha wood, but the pile fellupon Vina.

CARLINE EXTENSION UP

Commissioner Daly Meets With Im-

provement Club Leaders.

Commissioner W. H. Daly-- attended
the second meeting of the East Thirty-thir- d

Street Improvement Association
last night at the home of Mrs. M. H.
Gerln. Knott and East Thirty-thir- d

streets, and gave the club information
as to the power of the new charter to
require the construction of street rail-
way extension.

The association has undertaken to
secure a car extension on Broadway
street from East Twenty-fourt- h to East
Thirtythird, and thence north to Fre-
mont street.

Petitions signed by 100 residents
asking the Commisaionaw to assist in
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Opposite

getting this carline were submitted. It
was decided to continue the circulation
of these petitions. W. M. Gregory, C.
P. Cahalin, M. Pike, V. L. Clark and E.
Verstees were appointed to take charge
of the petitions and put them in form
for submission to the Commission.
. Commissioner. Daly in his talk said
that the citizens are taking the right
course, but that the effort might re-
sult In the establishment of a cross-tow- n

carline on East Thirty-thir- d
street, which would serve a larger
Scope. On his advice the club did notchange its original plan for an exten-
sion, any change being left to the Com.
mission when it reaches that point.
There was a large attendances Dr. W.
O. Spencer presided.

FIRE RAINS OUT OF SKIES
Deluge of Cinders and Rocks Follow

Terrific Detonations.

MADRID, July 8. Dispatches from
Valencia report the occurrence of a
phenomenon in the"-for- of a rain of
fire that reduced to cinders the district
outside the village of Alcocer, the in-
habitants of which took refuge in a
church:"

.Three terrific detonations were heard
about the same time and out of a clearsky a violent tempest broke over the
"villages of Benavites and Cuartil. sdme
miles away, accompanied by a shower
of stones, the largest of which weighed
two pounds.

Franklin Eastabrooks Dies.
Franklin ' Eastabrooks, one of theoldest printers In nrtenn rHaA

day at his residence. 791 Williams avenue, at xne age ot v years. He cameto Orearon in the earlv 'fin onH i

fraternity was one of the best-kno-

In the West. He was the father ofNahum and Gertrude Eastabrooks. Mrs.Eastabrooks died several years ago.

Six Soldiers Killed in Manila.
MANILA, July 8. Six ' men were

killed and 30 injured todav when .

tlatcar crowded with members of coastartillery was wrecked between hereand Corregidor, about 30 miles south-west of the city. The soldiers were
proceeding to the drill ground at Cor-regidor when the flatcar Jumped thetrack and overturned.
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Victor-Victrol- a VI
Oak

Victor-Victro- la

Mahogany or oak

Various styles of Victors and Victrolas $ 1 0 to $500

SOCIAL PROBLEMS 10 PIC

SEATTLE DISCUSSIONS COVER
WIDE RANGE?

Guard Against Evils in West Ad-

vised at National Conference of
Charities and Correction.

- SEATTLE, Wash., 8. "Families
and neighborhoods" were discussed in
addresses before the National Confer-
ence of Charities and Correction tonight.
The report of the committee on social
problems in typical., American com-
munities was read by Chairman John
A. Kingsbury, of NeV York. Francis
H. McLean spoke on "Working Pro-
grammes in Variously Sized Cities,"
and Shelby M. Harrison on "Tha De-
velopment of Social Surveys."

J. J. O'Connor, general secretary of
the Associated haritles, of Minneap-
olis, delivered an address on "Work-
ing Programmes In Council
Citiear"

Children, immigrants and the rela-
tion of commercial bodies to social
welfare were discussed in the
section meetings.

E. M. Williams, of 'Cleveland, talked
on "A Chamber of Commerce Militant."

Miss Grace of the Califor-
nia Development Board, San Francisco,
said:

"It has been the boast of the West
that the sinister social conditions found
in and thickly populated
parts of the world do not maintain
here. As population increases and
world-ol- d tendencies become more evi-
dent, it will be the logical duty of the
associations to guard against, and
fight the evils whose absence they
have before gloried in."

John R. Howard, of Boston, told of
the rural problem at the of the
commercial organizations of the cities.
"The rural population," he said, "is
without leadership. ener-
getic having moved on to the cities, the
residue presents a sort of dead level

which enterprises cannot be ex-
pected."

Snlzer Names James" M. Lynch.
ALBANY, N. Y., July' 8. After hav-

ing been unsuccessful in the attempt
to have John Mitchell, ot
the United Mlneworkers of America,

COAT & SU1T7
'SHOP

E. MORRISON, Near Grand Ave.

Wednesday Bargain Day
FOR THE ONE DAY ONLY

120 White Vofle Waists, high and low neck, Ion? and
short sleeve; waists that have sold all season at Q f$1.25, $1.39, $1.49, $1.69. For Bargain Day only, ODC
45 Tailor-Mad- e Suits, in navy serge and tan and gray mix-
tures, black and white, and tan and gray checks, plain tan
and brown serges, including 15 sample suits every suit
worth from $19.50 to $25.00. For today (Trv fCy

niy- - $y.yo
35 Tailored Suits This is the entire balance of our stock
of Suits in navy serge, gray and navy poplin, ratine, etc.
Suits that sold from $29.50 to $39.00. This rf - f CT
is tlie final clean-u- p Today, Bargain Day tj) XOoOiJ
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made state labor commissioner, Gov-
ernor Sulzer sent to the Senate fortonight the appointment of
James M. Lynch, of Syracuse, president
of the International Typographical
Union. for the position.

Every day somebody,
somewhere, neglects some
trivial hurt which sooner or
later develops a malignant
disease.

Your turn will come.
Prepare for it by getting
the precaution habit. At-
tend to little troubles when
they occui.

Cuts, burns, bruises, in-

sect bites; mouth or throat
affections. These are the
little things that grow big
unless prevented by the use
of a reliable antiseptic.

The best antiseptic is

B REMEDIAL'

6tl
B WV KM I

ItSSaEESSI Antiseptic s

It goes further than
others by uniting with Per-
oxide of Hydrogen the val-

uable properties of Thy--,

mol. Menthol and Euca
lyptol; thus operating with
equal efficiency as a cleans-
ing and healing agent.

Ask your druggist for
LISTOGEN.

.
Use it

daily. You will delight in
its purifying, refreshing ac-

tion. 25c, 50c and$l a
bottle at

THE OWL DRUG CO.
Portland, Or.

If your druggist does not carry
LISTOGEN we will send it postpaid
on receipt of price. Bolton Chemical
Corp.. 356 W. 2d St.. New York.

Makes Any Row Boat

a Motor Boat

Evinrude Row Boat Motors can be
clamped to any rowboat with two
thumbscrews. No holes to bore. The
motor is so simple a child can operate
it. It can be carried by hand, as the
weight is only about 62 pounds. It rives
a speed up to eight miles- - per hour.
X gallon of gasoline operates it four to
five hours. We absolutely guarantee
them to give entire satisfaction or
money will be refunded. Five nationalgovernments have adopted Evinrude
Motors. Can you ask for a better rruar-ante- e

of their merits? Tal:e one withyou on your vacation trips. If you
don't own a rowboat, rent one, clamp
it on, and you have a motorboat.
Motor is shown in operation at ItHI
Fourth street, F. G. Kptoo. . Agent.
Write for catalogue. Asents wanted.


